TOWN OF SHELBY BOARD MEETING MINUTES

DATE: Tuesday, September 12th, 2018
LOCATION: 2800 Ward Avenue.
TIME: 3:00 PM

TOWN OFFICIALS PRESENT: Chairperson Tim Candahl, Supervisor Tim Padesky, and Administrator/Treasurer Carroll Vizecky

TOWN OFFICIALS EXCUSED: Supervisor Tim Ehler and Clerk Michelle Kind

ATTENDANCE LIST: see attached

1. Call to order at 3:15pm by Candahl.

2. No minutes from the previous meeting were presented at this time.

3. Motion by Candahl to go into closed session; which died for a lack of a second.

4. Chairman Candahl addressed everyone in the room and welcomed them to the meeting. See attached attendance list.

5. After the introduction of everyone in attendance, a list of specific field visit locations throughout the Township of Shelby and Bergen was presented to all that attended. A prearranged tour bus was available to board and the bus delivered the group to its first destination along the Highway 35 by the railroad washout that occurred on August 28th flood disaster.

6. Chairman Candahl addressed everyone regarding flooding in the valleys in Shelby Township. Furthermore, this is the point where all water from more than 8 miles up the valley must cross under Highway 35 and the Railroad Bridge. The last decade has brought numerous flood events to our area; which continue to cause hardship to residents and overland flooding due to narrow discharge points along Highway 35 into the Mississippi, log jams from timber cutting and debris clogging culverts.

7. The tour continued on Old Highway 35 illustrating some of the items causing backups in the drainage valleys and waterways. A resident came out to greet some of the attendees to share their displeasure in the flooding experience.

8. Continued to view N. Chipmunk, Brookwood Addition, along Highway 33/Pammel Creek. Boma Road was excluded from the tour because members of the group had other commitments.

9. The tour bus arrived back to the Shelby Town Hall and contact information was exchanged between attendees.

Meeting was adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Next Regular Board Meeting is scheduled for September 25th, 2018 at 5:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Carroll Vizecky Administrator